ANB Academy Futbol PLAYERS on path to success
August, 2013 (RELEASE) -The ANB Academy Futbol is pleased to announce accomplishments by Senior Academy players
in 2013:
US College Soccer Scholarship athletes:
Julian Santia (1995 born)
- Presently part of ANB U-21 team playing in OSL Prov. East league & SAAC U-21
- Accepted soccer scholarship to Campbell University (N. Carolina) – Div. 1 Big South
Conference
o http://www.gocamels.com/sports/msoc/2012-13/releases/20130606opw06a
- ANB Academy member since 2006 and has participated in numerous US College
Showcase trips and European tours with his team at ANB
- Strong mid-fielder who has seen a lot of growth throughout the years
Justin Broome (1995 born)
- Presently part of ANB U-21 team playing in OSL Prov. East league & SAAC U-21
- Accepted soccer scholarship to Hartwick College (N.Y.) – Div. 1 Mid-Atlantic Conference
o http://www.hartwickhawks.com/news/2013/6/4/MSOC_0604132714.aspx
- ANB Academy member since 2007 and has participated in numerous US College
Showcase trips and European tours with his team at ANB
- Strong & quick centre-defender who has captained Sr. team in various events
Colin Bye (1995 born)
- Presently part of ANB U-21 team playing in OSL Prov. East league & SAAC U-21
- Accepted soccer scholarship to Queen’s University of Charlotte (N. Carolina) – Div. 2
South Atlantic Conference
o http://www.queensathletics.com/roster.aspx?rp_id=2215&path=msoc
- ANB Academy member since 2008 and has participated in numerous US College
Showcase trips and European tours with his team at ANB
- Strong wide player who can play both offensive and defensive positions
Mark Proctor (1995 born)
- Presently part of ANB U-21 team playing in OSL Prov. East league & SAAC U-21
- Accepted financial award to attend Adrian College (Mich.) – Div. 3 Mich. Intercollegiate
Athletic Association
o http://adrianbulldogs.com/sports/m-soccer/index
- ANB Academy member since 2008 and has participated in numerous US College
Showcase trips and European tours with his team at ANB
- Versatile defensive player who can wins balls in the mid-field

European trialist athletes:
Adam Francescutto (1995 born)
- Part of ANB U-21 team playing in OSL Prov. East league & SAAC U-21
- Decided to pursue professional opportunities in Italy in association with Genova
International Soccer School based in Ovada, Italy
- Will be spending time training with group of potential professional athletes and playing
games against professional youth teams in hope of landing a professional contract with
European club
- ANB Academy Futbol member since 2007 and has participated in numerous US College
Showcase trips and European tours with his team at ANB
- Sturdy defender who is challenging himself to reach the professional ranks in soccer
Adam Apuligiese (1994 born)
- Training player at ANB for past few years while seeking professional contract in Italy
- Recognized in 2012 ANB Int’l ID Camp
Adrian Goyo (1997 born)
- Part of ANB U-16 team playing in SAAC U-16 League
- Pursuing ultimate goal of professional soccer career and will be training with other
aspiring professionals in association with Genova International Soccer School based in
Ovada, Italy
Mario Sardo (1997 born)
- Part of ANB U-16 team playing in SAAC U-16 League
- Pursuing ultimate goal of professional soccer career and will be training with other
aspiring professionals in association with Genova International Soccer School based in
Ovada, Italy
2013 was an important year for High School Seniors as they continue to pursue professional
opportunities and athletic scholarships. Many strong impressions were made at the recent ANB
Int’l ID Camp and college coaches are in constant contact with players and ANB coaches.
"Out of 5 High School Seniors, 4 are moving on to college scholarships and one is pursuing his
personal goal of being a professional athlete. They have worked hard to learn from their
coaches and the ANB philosophy. We are proud to see them succeeding in their own way and
with different teams. We will continue to work with all ANB athletes to ensure their dreams
become reality,” said Academy Director, Bassam Naim.
ANB academy's vision is to become Canada’s leading soccer development organization. Its
mission is to identify Canadian soccer talent, and to maximize the potential of players at any
level, through professional coaching and training.
For more information on the programs offered by ANB Academy, check out our website at
www.anbfutbol.com or by telephone 905-313-8661 or email info@anbfutbol.com

